
 

 

July Milestones & New Hires 
25 YEARS & Over 
 
Cheryl Wolfgang - 31 yrs. 
Health Department  
David Hackett - 30 yrs. 
Administrative Services/IT 
Peggy Eakins - 26 yrs. 
Circuit Court 
Darnetta Dickinson - 26 yrs. 
Clerk Register/Circuit 
 

15 YEARS 
 
Matthew Miller 
Sheriff Department 

10 YEARS 
 
Erin Lindsay 
District Court 
Chadwick Shepard 
Road Department 
 

5 YEARS 
 
Joseph Bates 
Sheriff/Corrections 
Laura Reichow 
Clerk Register/Circuit 
Mark Mohler 
Circuit Court 

NEW HIRES 

Public Defender 
Brian Kremers 

Sheriff/Corrections 
David Vaden 

July Healthy Happenings 

5K Fun Run/Walk      Saturday, July 25, 2020 

Join us for the CERTIFIED 2020 Strut for the Strays, and help shelter pets! The 
CHIPPED, timed course starts on the road (Watkins to Stone Jug to Gethings and 
back) and finishes on the trails behind the shelter. There are prizes for the first place 
participant in three categories (men, women and child – age 16 and younger), and med-
als for second and third in those categories. Refreshments are provided directly after 
the event. 
 
Cost is $25 prior to July 7th, or $30 after. Registration starts at 7:30am. The race begins at 8:30am. Pay by phone, 
269.963.1796, ext. 19 or the morning of the event. 

Click here 
for more 

information  
or register 
online at: 

The YMCA              
Goguac 

Lake Swim 

http://www.hsscm.org/strut-for-the-strays
https://runsignup.com/Race/MI/BattleCreek/TheYMCAGoguacLakeSwim
https://runsignup.com/Race/Register/?raceId=19218
https://runsignup.com/Race/Register/?raceId=19218
https://runsignup.com/Race/Register/?raceId=19218


 

 



 

 

 



 

 

“Cheers to your Health” 

Smoothie Initiative 101 

Eat healthy, stay healthy! 

In this new monthly initiative, John Hallacy, is sharing his daughter’s favorite smoothie.  

Since she just graduated from high school, he named this smoothie in her honor! 

Send me your favorite smoothie recipe, at least one health benefit of your smoothie, along 

with a trick (optional) and you will get a point on your fit ticket.  Your smoothie will also be 

featured in our Living Well Calhoun newsletter. 

“Class of 2020 — Peanut Butter & Banana Smoothie 

 

Ingredients:  

✓ 1 frozen banana 

✓ Spoon of Peanut Butter (To taste – May use a peanut butter powder mix in place 
of regular peanut butter). 

✓ 1 tsp - Protein Powder (unflavored, but feel free to experiment!) 

✓ A little water 

✓ 1 Cup Crushed Ice 

✓ Almond Milk – (fill smoothie mixing cup a quarter of the way) 

✓ Handful of Oats 

How Healthy is a Peanut Butter Banana Smoothie? 
Perfect for breakfast or lunch, this smoothie will energize you. Bananas are filled with potassium and are said 
to help reduce inflammation. The peanut butter has 8 grams of protein and is said to help curb appetite 
throughout the day.  

Easy way to freeze bananas 
 
✓ Peel and slice the bananas into the desired size. 
✓ Line a baking sheet with parchment or waxed paper and line up the banana pieces in a single layer. This 

ensures they don’t fuse together after freezing, so you won’t have to pry them apart when you need to 
grab just a handful to use at a time. Cover with plastic wrap.  

✓ Freeze until the bananas are solid, about 2 hours. 
✓ Peel the bananas off of the parchment paper, and place them in freezer-friendly lidded containers. Pop 

them back into the freezer until ready to use. 
✓ Be sure to label the containers and freeze the bananas for up to 6 months. 



 

 

 

Submitted by John Hallacy 

Cauliflower Buffalo Wings 

Ingredients: 
1 head of cauliflower approx. 4 cups of florets 
1/2 cup water 
1/2 cup milk for vegan: use water or almond or soy 
milk 
1 cup all-purpose flour can sub gluten-free rice flour 
2 tsp garlic powder 
1 tsp cumin 
1 tsp of paprika 
1/4 tsp salt 
1/4 tsp ground pepper 
1 cup Frank's red hot sauce 
1 tbsp butter for vegan: use earth balance buttery 
spread 
 
Instructions: 
Line baking sheet(s) with parchment paper or grease 
very well with oil. Preheat your oven to 400-425 F 
depending on your oven. 

Wash and cut cauliflower head into bite-sized pieces/
florets.  

Mix the milk/water/flour and spices in a medium mix-
ing bowl (set aside the hot sauce and butter for later). 
Mix until the batter is thick and is able to coat the 
cauliflower without dripping. 

Dip the cauliflower in the batter. You can do this one 
by one or in batches. shake off excess batter before 
placing cauliflower on the baking sheet. Lay the cauli-
flower in a single layer on the baking sheet. Do not 
crowd pieces. 
 
Bake for 20 minutes until golden brown, flipping the 
florets over halfway through to get all sides golden 
brown and crispy. 

While the cauliflower is baking, get your buffalo wing 
sauce ready. In a small saucepan low heat, melt butter 
and mix in hot sauce. Remove from the heat just as it 
starts to melt. Stir together and set aside.  

Once the cauliflower has done 
its first bake in the batter, re-
move them from the oven and 
put all the baked florets into a 
mixing bowl with the wing 
sauce and toss to coat evenly.  
 
Return cauliflower to the bak-
ing sheet and bake in the oven 
for another 10-15 minutes or 
until reaching desired crisp-
ness. Serve with ranch, blue 
cheese, or your favorite dip-
ping sauce. Enjoy! 

Submitted by Cindy Parkinson 

Grilled Salmon 

You’ll need frozen salmon, thawed 
Aluminum foil (1 for each fillet) 
Sliced onions 
Sliced lemons 
Fresh dill 
Butter 
Ice cubes 
 
 
 

 
 
Layout pieces of foil 
Add sliced onion and lemon 
Place fillet on top 
Add more onion and lemon 
Add fresh dill 
Top with two chunks of butter 
Add two ice cubes 
 
Wrap in foil and grill for 20 minutes. 
 
Delish!! 

http://amzn.to/2FLQ07m
http://amzn.to/2HGFuhZ


 

 

This individual Weight Loss/Body Fat Challenge may just be what you need. If you would 

like to participate, simply send me your weigh-in, along with your target, when you are 
ready to join.  In addition, we are adding a body composition to this challenge (this is op-

tional, and if you would like to participate, you will need a body fat scale reader) 

Example: 

Weigh-in 185lbs – Target - 160lbs   Bodyfat 32% - Body Fat Target 25% 

Weigh-in 137lbs – Target - Maintain 

 

Just be realistic.  You have until the end of November to work toward your goal. Weigh-in 

once a month (optional) to track your progress.   

This will be based on the “honor system”.  Always weigh yourself on the same scale.  

Simple rules: 

1. Email me your weigh-in along with your goal.  You can take a picture of your weight 

or weigh-in with a Wellness Committee Member.  In addition you can send me your 

body fat % along with body fat % target. 

2. Send me your weight and/or body fat % once a month, any day of the month 

(optional) 

3. Some months, TBD, will have a prize drawing for those who maintain/lose 

Ask a friend, family member or co-worker to participate along with you, it helps with mo-

tivation and accountability!!! 

 

Participate in this event, lose 

or maintain, and you will get 
a point on your Ticket to 

Wellness. 


